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CAUSES OF THK CYCLONE

C6nmdcred liy thi Wellington Delega-

tion Before Sailing np SalJ; River.

CHAPTER I.

Before sailm up Salt river the Repub-

lican delegation held a conference to con-

dole with each other and to consider the

causes which caused the calamity. S. 8.

was chosen President.
"It becomes my painful duty to an-

nounce that the Campbells have come and

we must go up Bult river." said the Presl.
Jk at. a Innt on1 nriful nf
4Ub, fW WV !

dirge died away. "Word has been re-

ceived that Joseph Benson Foraker Is no

more. He became Governor four years

ego, and his ' Interest In being Governor

was unabated up to his dying nour; ana

be wanted to be Governor again, so the

rebel flags could not be surrendered. In

his untimely taking off we have lost a

Presidential possibility, but we have
gained some experience In case we feel

like accepting it Since Tuesday's cyclone

I have been seeking consolation in the
holy Bible, and I find it says that a camel

' cant crawl through a needle's eye, but it

nowhere says that a camel can't go through

bain door. We held the needle In front
of ns and felt safe; but we left the barn
door open, and the camel came swiftly
over the desert ot travel and got In. Let

us now proceed to business."
When the Colonel, the Chairman of the

Committee on the "Causes of the Calamity,"
was asked for the list of causes to be con-

sidered and roteil on, be felt in all bis

pockets in a contused manner, and would
have fainted away had not Stan, pricked
him In the leir with his tin sword at the
prepr instant. The lint was missing. He
again went thmuuh his pockets, pulled off

his boots, and searched his cocked bat,
but without success. He then made up
his uiiuil that the causes had been lost

with his bets. He begged leave to remark
that, in his opinion, "the cause is the re-

sult of temperance tomfoolery, and orders
must be Issued commanding a halt. The
Republicans who scratched the Governor
and voted for me comprehend the situa-

tion. Around this nucleus will gather a
host that will sweep the camels back Into

the desert where there Is even no water.
Them 's my sentiments."

"As the Colonel bus lost the report ol

the Committee on Causes," said the Pres-

ident, "each one of you will be allowed
'

to submit a minority report"
At this juncture Bro. IV. arose to make

a statement. He had (Hindered on the

causes and had arrived at the conclusion
that the orcloue was caused bv the (allure

;,to convict the drug stores of selling claret
wine-- to Geo dill on or about the 20th ol

;! August.',
W. W. remarked thut there might be

sometblug in that, but, In his opinion, the
cyclone was caused by the refusiil ot Mr,

Republican to wed Miss Prohibition.
mere is aoiuinz so as a woman
scorned. For years Miss P. has been wait

' ing for Mr. R. to propose, sod sajing to
him, "I am alone, I want a husband some
body to take care of me. Here lam; I
have a little something, as you know. Let
ua tvt hit'h.il ami null titTpthnr nml vi.,o r " -- n - -- ' -
tory will perch"

'Terch on fiddlesticks," broke In A. G.
''The thing to do is to pickle Miss P. In
alcohol and send Uer to Hel-w- ig. She had
better get a divorce from Mr. D. before
she talks about marrying Mr. R, Buo

beat Blaine, and this is the second time
alio has licked Foraker; and I'll be d d
If I'll go to the wedilin'."

''You will hare lo restrain your feelingst
a little, A. G ," said the President . "This
it a solemn time, and we should talk scrip-

ture.' When we are whipped it is not best
4o look ciost-eye- d and ugly. The Probibs.
ihtive no time or inclination to mind cuss-word-

Are there any more minority re-

ports on causes?"
Timothy arose. As he understood it,

both Republicanism and Democracy move
' across the country in tidal waves. He had

no motion or resolution to offer, but 11 the
starting point of the Democratic waves

could be discovered, and if the Colonel

was on band to order them back, couldn't
they be stopped! He wanted the deep
thinkers of the delegation to ponder on it
and make a report

W. R. bad something on his mind. He

had bad some experience with tidal waves

and was amazed at their actions. In 1872

a tidal wave seemed to be forming on the
political ocean that would sweep Horace
Greely high and dry Into the White House ;

' but when the returns from Ashtabula came

In there was not even a ripple.
"I alnt no orltator," said Dell, "but I

tell you we got licked 'cause Foraker was

scratched too much."
"That's the size on It, by gld," observed

O. P. .

The cause of the accident, In my opin-

ion," remarked 8. "was the putting the
camel-catch- on the wrong end of the
'limited express,' for at the rate it traveled
there was nothing to prevent the camel

from strolling In the back end of the tnln
and swallowing the conductor."

"Especially when the 'limited eqpress'
ran into a gravel train," observed "Squire

JE.E. I '

.. "Small things ' have olten caused the
downfall of great mn and empires," re-

marked J. II. "The cackling of geese
once saved Rome from' capture and pil-

lage,' and the spinning of a Topp has
fleeted a Democratic Governor and Legis-
lature in Ohld. It seems that the tariff on
gravel was too high."

"By no means," exclaimed C. W,"whls-ke- y

did it The Democrats had little cafes
all over Ohio Where Republicans Could go

, in and eat a cheese rind, washing It down
with a fine grade of "hug Jtiice,' and they

got rattled and voted with the Democrats,

Here could have been found amoke tauned

Irish whiskey for the earnest and thought- -

ful who was seriously con

sldering the matter of voting agin free

trade and the dictation of the tyrannical
two-ce- island over the way. Here coold
also be found the fiery, untamed beverage

of the Scot and bologna and beer of the
Dutchman. We ran our campaign on

, moral ice-te- a Prohlbitlon-in- -

spots sfrlke-8unda- with 1

hand plan, and the goody

good Prohibitionists sailed In and helped

the Democrats; and noa Idontcarelf
saloons blossom on every hill and in every

dale in Ohio.

atarrfi?
,

ft aenstlratiooal and not a loeal dUeas
a therefore It eannoi be eursd br local

II requires a eonstltuttonsl rem
mtt aike Hood's Barsaparuls, which, working
Bteagn the blood, eradicates the Impurity
Mich causes and promotes the disease, at

Catarrh
facts a permanent cure. Thousands ot

feople testify to the success of Hood's Sana
arUla as a remedy for catarrh when other
separations bad failed. Hood's BaraaparUla

also builds up the whole system, and make!
yen feel renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh
f "I used Hood's Barsaparflla for catarrh,
sad received great relief and Benefit from It
3ae catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
fa the winter, causing constant discharge from
say noae, ringing noises in my ears, and pains
Is the back of my bead. The effect to clear

Catarrh
T head In the morning by hawking and spit-tm-g

was painful. Hood's Barsapartlla gave
stt relief immediately, while In time I was
swtlrely cured. I am never without Hood's

srsaparUla In my house as 1 think It Is worth
Bs weight in gold." Has. O. B. Gran, 1029

Bghth Street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aWdbralldragglrt. 1 1 llx for fi, Frtjwndanly
fe 0. t HOOD CO, Apothecaries, towsll, Mail.

100 Doses One Dollar

WE ARE

Always on Hand
With goods to meet the wants of

the people. We now have

OYSTER
In can, bulk or shell,

Buckwheat Flour,
Ana a lull line ol i

PROVISIONS
For the Beason.

Oar facilities for delivering are
complete. Goods can be de

liverbd to oar patrons free
from exposure to in--

clement weather
. .' and in first-cla- ss

con- -
' dition. .

Fresh

groceries
Do not forget that we

make it a snccialtv of
roasting our own select-
ed Coffee, which, as in
the past, proved to be the
Coffee of the town.

Very Truly,

BOWLBY & HALL

THE MARKETS
Cheese,

Shipments fob Week Ending Nov. 13.
Cheese, 8292 pkjrs., weighing 010(10 lbs.
U..ttr MU Atom

OhloStandard 10
Young America 8
Family Favorite lojf

General Produce.
Butter, dairy, per II.... $0.00 d 3.18
Creamery batter f lb. . . . 19
Chlckcns,drcssed,perB. 0.07 0.09
Turkeys,dressed'per B. 0.00 0.11
Eggs, per doz 0.23
Ham, smoked, per B... 0.08 0.10
Tallow, per lb... 0.08
Hides, per. B 0.00 O.OU'i
Hound Steak ; 13
Hurloln 14
Shoulder Bleak 10
Potatoes, per bu 40
Apples, dried, In quart,

ersand cored, per 9 0.08 .
' ....

Apples, sliced .02 0.00
Clover Peed U.75 8.00

Grain. Flour and Feed. .
Flour, per sack (49 lbs).. $1.80 1.30
Graham flour, per cwt.. 8.00
Corn meal, per cwt.... 9.00 1.00
Chop, per cwt. ....1.00 1.00
Middlings, porewt..... 0.00 ; 0.70
Bran, per cwt 0.00 0.79 -

Oil Meal, per cwt 0.00 ' 1.00
"Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.00 0.43 '

Corn, tn ear, per oush. 0.00 0.45
New Wheat , 0.00 0.77
Oats fer bus.. ....., 0.80 0 23

.
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- (The Weekly Edition of the- - Commercial gazette.)

Thel Foremost, Freshest and Fairest of them all.

It Stands on the Top Shelf in Character,
It is the Best Newspaper,

It is the Best Family Paper,
It is the Soldier's Paper,

It is the Farmer's Paper,
It is the Children's Paper,

It is Everybody's Paper.

One Dollar a Year.
The Weekly Gazette contains of

matter, and is furnished to subscribers at the low rat of One Dollar
pel annum, making the price less

It is the best weekly newspaper in the central States. It is
in the lead as a family newspaper, and it gives all the news
with every desirable detail in decent shape, with the following ad-

ditional departments:
Market Reports telegraphed

onr own wires, giving bottom facts
The Agricultural Department

experience, it is very valuable to
The Chimney Corner, exclusively for young people and

folks.
Original Stories and Choice

correspondence from all parts of the
The Wiekly Gazette, in a

and should be read by every
Mechanic, and Professional Man in

SEMI-WEEKL- Y GAZETTE

reduced to $2 a year. This is the
Order sample copy for yonrself. friend, or neighbor.

Do not delay in for.our attractive Premium List-mai- led

FHEE. Be sure and get one.

Every town should have an
Gazbtte as as Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y. Send for

Commercial Gazette Co.
CIZTCiajTXT.TI.

terms to Agents;

tWExtra inducement to

ADDRESS, The

J.W. nonghton

DRUGGIST

Bookseller Stallone r
Public Square, Wellington,

TTqu not ropAivod a lir!pA Anartrf--
ment of Books, Albums, and goods
for Holiday Trade.- - Please
inspect ,

Artists' Materials,
Paints, Colors for Oil, Pastel and

. Crayon work.
Choice Stationery, in bulk and in

Boxes.
Legal Blanks, Receipts, Note

. lorms, Diaries, Pocket-book- s, .

Calendars, etc., etc.

Houghton's Cough Rem-
edy

Is composed of the most valuable
balsams and extracts,' and stands
unequaled for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. .. -

Houghton's Liver Pills,
The best family remedy for bilious-

ness, sick headache, etc.

Houghton's Glycerine
Jelly, ,.

A superior article for chapped
hands and face; also an excel-- :'

lent application for
face after shaving.

Houghton's Magic Oil,
A and sure remedy for ab-

scesses, running sores, fresh
wounds, bruises, sprains, local in-

flammation, lameness, rheumatism
etc. Its healing power is truly won-

derful. Valuable for man and beast.

Fine PerfumeB, Extracts, Colognes
and Sachet Powder.

Chest And Lung Protectors, Trus-
ses Syringes, etc. ; '

Large Assortment ot Patent Medi-
cines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
A Specialty, -

and carefully prepared from select-
ed drugs, herbs, chemicals Ac.

Spectacles and' Eye GIbbbos to fit
... - all cases of defective vwion. V

I hv uwd ClMmtarlntn'i Congh Item-
ed Id ray famllj snd cooaldcr It tb best
I bay ever tried. --.W, J. Flowers, Dora-Tin-e,

Q. SO cent bottle for tale bjr Fred
D. Felt, Drugiflrt. - ". .

fifty -six columns choice reading- -

than two cints a week pes copy.

from New York and Chicago, over
as to the markets..
carefully edited by men of long

every farmer.
the little

Selections, with the most interesting
world.

word, is a complete newspaper,
Merchant, Manufactnrer, Farmer,
the United States.

ttgttiStt
cheapest paper in America.

Agent for the Daily Commercial

Club Agents for 1889-9- 0.

a

sending

well for the

the

the

safe

Every investment of

Five Cents
-I-N-

C Jl 1ST ID Icf
Entitles the bolder to a Numbcied Ticket

which will bave an equal chance
to draw n flue morocco case

containing an Assyrian

Set of Silverware
Which cnns'utt of Knife, Fork, Spoon

and Napkin King. Call and tee
them In the sbow window.

THE DATE OF THE DRAW-
ING MADE KNOWN AT

A LATER DATE.
- ' J. B. Vermilya.

Two door north of the Nickel Plate.

I. P. THOMAS SON CO.,
One of the extensive Fertilizer oompunlrt of

the Bast, will have their traveling Hlrmnau
lor Ohio In this count? la about a couple ol
weeks to appoint afew active BKents. Thane
wlhln(t to handle reliable fertilizer should
write to the oompaoy at Philadelphia.

Oysters
Served In every tiyle at the

Nickel Plate Restaurant
Also In bulk to suit customers, delivered In all
parts of the city. All order promptly filled.
Alo Icecream for part lea and banquets

on all or t notice. I have the flneat
oyater parlor lu town, and will be Kind to have
your palronawe. A. IIAUPKU, Prop.

WE, HIRE MEN
ON SALARY.

And pay their traveling expenses (unless they
prefer a commission), and give them employ-
ment twelve mouthi' In the year. We now
want a large nulhtwr for the winter campaign
to solicit orders for a full line of nursery stock
which we UUAIUNTKK true to name and
first-clas- s In every particular. No expertenoe
aeeded. 'Full Instructions furnished. Uood
references required. Address, (stating sge),

... The Guarantee Nursery Co.,
.. j, 'i Geneva,!. Y.

PLiOK OT AMKMCA to get a BTWWTsJI EMVATf fWJ

or learn Shorthand, to at tb BrCNCKBIAai
Bt'NINBMS) MLMt UltTttland, O. .JUtali-llihr-

1H4H. rim Bryant tl HlratlMl KhioL frit
ImlldlDR, baat tahari and baat eoaraa of Staily.
Slinrthuid Uaght lif mslL Klraant ralalofrna rraa.

A BIG CHANCE TO

A LARGE

Stocks ClolMn

SOOTS - AND...- -- SHOES

50

To be

Gents On

HONEY!!

For the Entire Stock.

vu ttwuuut ui railing m iieaim ' am
to retire from business, is the

reason assigned for
precedented offer. The stock consists of
Selected "Winter Goods, with no shoddy to
mislead the purchaser.

VERY

L
St., 0.

Ilavinc purchased the entire
send, I am now prepared to furnish
living prices: .. '

th.e un

Stack Feed Cutters,
Imperial Plows.

Sterling and Tiffin Hay Tedders, one and
iiUKen, ana mama ouiny uuiiivaiors, uiant .

Steel with Hilling At-

tachments, Steel and Wood Reversible
Ilay Forks and Pulleys, Milburn , .

and .

Manila and Hemp Twine, Binder
Uhver (Jhuled. uale

Repairs for Champion

.

1 am to do

can be at

It th oldrn, and mott pnpulnr tdrntlflo and
initr and ha the laryMt

otrrulattou any papr of Ita olaa In tba
itluRtratd. liftnt alaaa of Wood KniiraT

Ing-a-. FuhlUhed weaklr, Rand for ww.iniaa
copf Piina $3 a yaar. roar montha' trial, II.
MtJNM k Ui H.T.

&
O

A aaat raocMa. Kah Ianna eon taint color!
plalaanf oonniry and

Om or public bullillnta. Namerona
and full Diana and I fl nation a for thaaaa ol

boll dinar. Price fi dO a year,
MVHM aw.

I m vxars' Mrl.ne awe hav. mad. otm
I 1(0,(11) (or Am.rtmn and for- - '

ai(n pataiita. Bnd fur CotTM
airtdlr

:

In ma. jmr mark Is not rmlsland In tti. Pat.
nt Ofitt. appli to Hvnn Co and proours

ItumadkaU Saad tot
for toots, charts, naps,

attu, qnloaif Addreaa
WDKN CO., Pmt.al '

Orrrru t: V, T

at

stock and of ,G. E.
any of the articles at

, . ,4
;

and
and

and

Tiger Sulky
uucKeyo Jjitue

Frame
15,

L.
Ohio.

nrr on rl

preparod Slating

MAKE

compelled

The Dollar

making above

TRULY,

WW,

following

Binders

Liberty Wellington,'

Cultivator,

CHAPMAN,
Wellington,

Rirlinnr'
' '

of best grades of

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted

Orders left the Enterprise office.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.

merhnnlcsU tubhihed
world-Kull-y

ilroadwa,

ARCHITECTS BUILDERC
AmeHcai.

Ilthoffraphlo oltfrealdetv
antrravlnai

Buohaaeonlamplala
woia.ftoupy. PUBuauiM.

appllMilnns
Hauilbouk.

punUauo. euoDdmUaJ.

TRADE MARKS.

prutaoUua. iiaudtMua.
COPYRIOHTV

proour.d.
H.lloll.ra.

csscsil Er.oimraT,

Sold

business Town.

Covers,

Mowers.

two-hor- se

Turnbul

E.

the Slate

HAMLIN
POST,

o. nt.

G.A.R.
WELLINGTON. ,

I v
onio, '

Mmii on the tvt
and 4th Wtdnca.
ltr pr.nlnira of

S'Ji month.

Post room id
Sheldon'sBlock

M. W. tan(i

J.T.

Commander.

Hsik.ll, VAdjutant. '

DISEASES OF KET1 OUVf
DoodPMarm.DlwofKMnaya.Blaarnl rrthnroi.
fana, V. huaanaa, Waoa U4iUtr. IaM Unhl r
aulta of Krrora In Youth araspnaslllr ind Mrrtiti)s)ntir
anrad. OonialtnUou and tratleasi (aaaUtvli Im 1v maul.
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